Experiments on Mr. v o l t a 's plates, commonly called a machine for exhibiting perpetual eletlricity.
T H E following experiments, which fliew how both (ides of an ele&ric plate are affecfied in different circnmfances, wrere principally made with a plate which mea sured fix inches and a quarter in diameter, and which ti nonfilled of a circular piece of thick glafs coated on one fide with fealing-wax^.
If, after having excited the fealing-wax, I lay the plate K fvith the wax upon the table, and the glafs uppermost, hat is, contrary to the common method; then, on ^making the ufual experiment of putting the metal plate $ m it, and taking the fpark, See I obferve i f * with the contrary electricity; that is, if I lay the metal i £ [date upon the eleCtric one, and, while in that fituation, % £°nch it with an infulated body, that body acquires the (a) Having conftruftcd fcveral of thofe plates/with a view todifeover which lubftance would anfwer tlie beft for coating the glafs plate, I oblerved that the eaiieft to be made, and the ftrongelb in power, are thole made of the fecond fort Stealing-wax. It is remat kable, that fometimes they will not aft well at fir (I, Sit they may be rendered very good by icraping with the edge of a knife their lining or glofly fnrface. This feems analogous to the 'Well-known property of ^lafs, which is, that new cylinders or globes made for electrical purpofes are wten very bad eleftrics atfirft, but that they improve by being worked, that is, T having their lurface a little worn. pofitive pofitive eledricity, and the metallic removed from the eledric plate appears to be negative.
This experiment, I find, anfwers in the fame manner if an eledric plate be uled which has the fealing-wax coating on both fides; for, whichever fide of this is ex cited,. it will ad like the waxed fide of the above defcribed plate, that is, will render the metal plate fet on it pofitive, and the oppofite fide will render it negative.
If, inftead of laying the eledric plate upon the If while the pith-balls diverge with negative electri city, I put the metal plate upon the wax, the balls ap proach each other for a little time, but fioon open again with the fame, that is with negative electricity.
If, whilft the metallic lies upon the electric plate, I touch the former, the electrometer immediately diverges with pofitive electricity, which if by touching the elec trometer I take off, the electrometer continues without divergence. I touch the metal again, and the electro meter opens again; and fo on for a confiderable number of times, until the metal plate has acquired its full charge. On taking now the metal plate up, the electro meter meter inftantly diverges with ftrong negative electricity.
I repeated the above experiments with this only dif ference in the difpofition of the apparatus: I put the electric plate with the excited fealing-wax upon the circular tin-plate, and the glafs uppermoft: and the dif ference in the refult was, that where the electricity was pofitive in the former difpofition of the apparatus, it now became negative, and vice excep firft lay the electric plate upon the tin plate, the electro meter diverged with negative electricity as well in this as in the other difpofition of the apparatus. All the above experiments have been repeated witli an electric plate, which, be (ides the fealing-wax coating on one fide, had a ftrong coat of varnifti on the other and their refult has been fimilar to thofe when the abovi deferibed plate was ufed.
Experiments on .
Having accidentally obferved that an electric ftiock fent over the furface of a card, marked a black ftrok upon a red fpot on the card, I was from this induced t try what would be the effect of fending fhocks ove cards painted with different water colours. According! 4 I painte I painted feveral cards with almoft every colour I had, and fent (hocks over them when they were very dry:
the effects were as f o llo w s^lo if b r Vermillion was marked with a ftrong black track, about one-tenth of an inch wide. Carmine received a faint and (lender impreffion, of a purple colour. Verdigreafe was (haken off from the furface of the card.
White lead was marked with a ftrong black track, not fo broad as that on vermillion.
Red lead was marked with a faint mark much like carmine. The other colours I tried were, orpiment, gamboge, fap-green, red ink, ultramarine, Pruffian blue, and a few others, which were compounds of the above, but they received no impreflion.
It having been infinuated, that the ftrong black mark, which vermillion receives from the ele£tric lhock, might poflibly be owing to the great quantity of fulphur con tained in that mineral, I was induced to make the fol lowing experiment. I mixed together equal quantities of orpiment and flower of fulphur, and with this mix- II. No one colour feems preferable to the others, if they be equal in fubftance, and equally well mixed with oil; but a thick coating does certainly afford a better defence than a thinner one.
By rubbing the above mentioned pieces of paper, I find that the paper painted with lamp-black and oil is more eafily excited, and acquires a ftronger eledricity than the papers painted with the other colours; and perhaps on this account it may be, that lamp-black and oil might refill the fhock fomewhat better than the other paints. It is remarkable, that vermillion receives the black impreffion, when painted with oil, nearly as well as when painted with water. The paper painted with white lead and oil receives alfo a black mark, but its nature is very particular. The track, when firft made, is almoft as dark as that marked on white lead painted with wa te r; but it gradually lofes its blacknefs, and in about two
hours after it appears without any darknefs, and when the painted paper is laid in a proper light appears only marked with a colourlefs track, as if made by a finger nail.
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Confidering what a ftrong fpark is obtained from the metal plate belonging to Mr. volta's machine, when not the leaft fpark can be obtained from the eledric plate itfelf, I was naturally induced to make ufe of the above mentioned metallic plate in difcovering the eledricity of very weak eledrics, which otherwife would be either inobfervable, or fo little as not to permit its quality to be as Fefolved to take off the apparatus; but I was more furpriled when, on removing the flannel from the globe, he former appeared fo ftrongly pofitive, that it darted feveral fparks to my arm and other contiguous bodies; *nd the latter remained fo ftrongly negative, that your deClrometer upon the prime conductor inftantly elevated b index to about 45°. I repeated this experiment feve-ral times, and the effed was always the fame. The elec tricity of the flannel and of the glafs, therefore, balanced each other.
Having had occafion to coat a ten-ounce phial, I ftucki S i the infide coating, which was of brafs filings, with var-i nilh, agreeable to the dire&ions given by fome writers on ele£tricity. This phial remained about a week unufed; '$ but it happened, that, whilft I was charging and dif-i» charging it for fome experiments, I obferved that on a making a difcharge it exploded.wi h a greater noife than;
ufual, the cork with the wbe being at the fame timer;
blown out of the neck of it. Being intent upon the mainc experiments in hand, I omitted to examine the pheno-fc menon of the phial. I replaced the cork on it, and went ie on charging and difcharging it again; but it had notit: been charged above three or four times more, when fc, obferved that, on making a difcharge, the varniih that a ftuck to the brafs filings was in a flame, which burned,-the bottom and fides of the cork confiderably, and ocean; fioned a good deal of fmoke and flame to come out ot% the bottle. You will recollect, that 1 repeated tiiis expe-y 1 riment in the prefence of yourfelf, Mr, adams, and Mr.» Coventry, when it fucceeded perfectly; but the varnifti * was this time fo far burnt, that the brafs filings, which y In jy the combuftion had changed their colour, were almoft ill dropped to the bottom of the phial.
I fhall conclude this paper with the defcription of a jocket electrometer which I have lately conftruCted, ind which, on feveral accounts, feems preferable to thole if the molt fenlible fort now in ufe. The cafe and
Handle of the electrometer is formed by a glafs tube about three inches long, and three-tenths of an inch in diameter; half of which is covered with fealing-wax.
From one extremity of this tube, that is, that without fealing-wax, a fmall loop of filk proceeds, which ferves occafionally to hang the electrometer on a pin, To the other extremity of the tube, a cork is adapted, which, being cut tapering on both ends, can lit the mouth of the tube with either extremity. From one extremity o f this cork two threads proceed, a little fhorter than the length of the tube, fufpending each a little cone of pith of elder. When this electrometer is to be ufed, that end of the cork which is oppofite to the threads is pulhed into the mouth of the tube, then the tube forms the infulated handle of the pith electrometer, as appears in fig. x . When the electrometer is to be carried in the pocket, then the threads are put into the tube, and the cork ftops it, as is reprefented in fig. 2 is contrived fo as not to be affected by the wind or the rain, and confequently is very convenient to examine the electricity of the clouds out of doors in time of thunder-ftorms: but I fhall take another opportunity to prefent to the Royal Society a particular defeription of the fame.
